
82 Ordering events 
We saw the hurricane 

warning when we turned 

on the TV As soon as we 

knew the storm was coming, 

we closed the shutters on 

the windows. Then we went 

to the basement and stayed 

there until I! had passed 

over us. 

1 Common linking words for time 

a series of events ~be~fo~r~,~~~!lI~~~~S~~~~~~we~~we~n~t Tcto~~i~~~ 
after We went to the basement after we closed the shutters. 

one event as soon as As soon as we knew the storm was coming, we closed 
immediately after the shutters. 
another when We saw the warning when we turned on the TV 

event(s) in a period when Mandy saw her cousin when she was in New York. 
of time while I sent Cl lor of emails while I was on holiday. 

during (+ noun) I senc a lor of emails during my holiday. 
()' ooriRg I was cm hoHdtly) 

until We stayed in the basement until the storm had passed. 

at the same time while Luisa fed the baby while Daniel made the supper. 

We can use after/wfore + -jllg verb to show the order of events: 
We wellllO the basemell/ after closing tile shutters. 
After closing tile shutters, we went to tile basemellt. 
We closed tile slluners before gO;'lg to tile basement. 

Wi, e" , before, after and wllile/during can mean 'whenever', o r 'every time that ': 
I always get Il eadaclles wllell the weather's 11Ot. (every time that the weather is hot) 
Jackie IIsed to feef nervous tlurillg exams. (every t ime she took an exa m) 

A After linking words wh ich refer to the future we use the present tense, not will or goillS to: 
11'11 ph611e >'611 as 56611 (15 I \1'11/ (Iffll'i!. ./ I'll pllone YO" (IS SOOll (IS I (lrrive. 

2 Descr ibing a series of events 
When wc describe a series of events in the past, we ca n use the linking words {irst, thell, 
after tllat, afterwards, later, ill the end and evetllllafly (meaning 'after a long t ime'): 
First, we closed the wi/ldow sllutters , Tllen we welll to the basemellt lI/IlI waited tI,ere. 
Eve"tlllllfy, we were able to go back upstairs. Later, we wellt outside to look at the damage. 

A We put these linking words at the beginning or end o f the senten ce, not in the middle: 
1 Stel't! pfficJ ti,e hill fffler I/Iat we left the Fe5Mllffml. 
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./ Steve paid tile bill. After IIlaf , we left tile restal/rallt, 

./ Stevt' fXlid the bill. We left the restaurant after that , 

We ca n use first , next, tllen, after that and fillally in a series of inSlructio ns: 
PlIt the DVD illto tile machine. Then press 'select channel'. After '"a t. you ClIII cllOose .,. 
First, pllllhe potatoes ill a pilll ofboilillg water, T llC" slice lhe IOm(Iloes, Next , take aI/ ollioll '" 

NATURAL ENGLISH Wc don't usually use more than two or three of these lin king expressions 
in a paragraph. 

More on linki ng words in written English ~ Unit 101 


